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Email : admin@prideofthehimalaya.com Contact :9463370356

Package Code:PR183149 Price: INR 10,000(Price Per Person)

Kasol Tour Package 5 Nights 6 Days Trip - 5 Nights / 6 Days

Cities Covered: >> Kasol >> Kullu >> Manali >> Delhi

Package Highlights:
.
Kasol is an eccentric Himalayan town that is discovered near the Sikh shrine of Manikaran.
Situated in Parvati valley, this beautiful city is one of the most admired hill stations among the
Israelis and Italians for its hot springs, Sikh Gurudwara, and adventurous activities. Owns good
weather throughout the year, this foxy city of Himachal Pradesh attracts a number of tourists
each year. On the other hand, Manali which is the other beautiful city in Himachal Pradesh is also
appreciated for its irresistible beauty. So, the one who is planning and outlining their trip to both
the beautiful  cities  of  the  town can get  benedictions from this  5  nights  6  days Kasol  Tour
Package.

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Kasol:
.
A day travel from Delhi to Kasol
.
.
The first day of the trip starts early in the morning from Delhi to Kasol this long day trip make
allowance for sight-seeing that includes a visit to Pandoh Dam and Hanogi Mata temple.  After a
long day travel enjoy your cozy night stay in the allotted Hotel.
.
Day 2: Kasol:
.
Kasol To Malana
.
.
The Second day of the trip starts with beautiful, heart melting morning that is coupled with a
mouth-watering  breakfast.  After  enjoying  your  yummilicious  breakfast  go-ahead  to  the



sightseeing of Malana village. Malana is a unique village owns a noticeable culture and people.
Consider themselves a superior race the inhabitants boast a rich heritage and culture. After your
long day visits the village and nearby villages move back to your place after having your dinner
enjoy your overnight stay in the Kasol Camp.
 
.
Day 3: Kullu:
.
Kasol-Manikaran-Kullu sightseeing
.
.
The Third day begins with the sightseeing at  Kasol  and Manikaran and terminates with an
overnight stay at Kasol camp. Kasol is not only famous for its beauty but you can enjoy different
cuisines at its famous restaurants at your own expenses and its shopping option will let you
forget its luxury brands all you can buy from the streets of Kasol is the hippie clothes, rustic
jewelry, and psychedelic paintings from your own pocket. Afterall having the sightseen there it's
time to drive toward kullu where you will start overnight stay .
.
Day 4: Manali:
.
Kullu to Manali
.
.
Next morning start your day by bidding off the bye to Kullu and move towards Manali. After
enjoying your breakfast move ahead to Manali  and enjoys some adventurous activities like
rafting, Paragliding on the way at own cost. Once you reach manali spend your precious time at
Mall Road and collect some memorable moments. After that enjoy the local sightseeing that may
include  your  visit  to  beautiful  places  like  Hadimba Temple,  Vashisht  hot  spring,  Buddhist
monastery etc. After enjoying your long and tired day return back to your respective place and
enjoy night stay at Manali hotel room.
.
Day 5: Manali:
.
Solang-Rohtang Pass/ Snow point
.
.
Early Morning proceed for a full-day tour of Rohtang Pass subject to conditions laid out by NGT.
Congestion tax if any is to be paid directly by the customer. The vehicle may or may not go to
Rohtang  pass  i f  roads  are  closed  by  BRO  due  to  snowfal l  /  adverse  weather
conditions/restrictions by NGT on a number of vehicles. The majesty of the mountains and the
glaciers can be seen at their best After enjoying this snowy heaven. Take a sled ride down the
slopes & try luck by climbing the little snow hills. On descending to Manali and Solang Valley.
The Magnificent views and natural beauty are a never-ending source of delight. Night stay in
Manali
 
Enjoy overnight stay at Manali.
.
Day 6: Delhi:
.
Manali to Delhi by morning
.
.
Start a fresh morning with mouth-watering breakfast and enjoy your last day travel from Manali to
Delhi by morning.
.



Hotel Details :
 

Place Hotel Type Hotel Name

Kullu Deluxe Ritu Regency

Kullu Standard Kundan Homestay

Kullu Super Deluxe Ritu Regency

Manali Deluxe Manali Astha Resort

Manali Standard Hotel Red Panda

Manali Super Deluxe Manali View Resort

Kasol Super Deluxe Campsite

Kasol Camping Campsite

Transfer Details :
 

Transfer Name Source City Destination City Vehicle Type Vehicle Name

Pickup and Drop
Sightseeing

Delhi
Kasol,Kullu,Man
ali

Hatchback,Seda
n

Swift,Dzire etc.

Price Summary : (Price Per Person)

Hotel
Type

Price for
(2Pax)

Price for
(4Pax)

Price for
(6Pax)

Price for
(8Pax)

Extra
Adult

Extra
Child

Extra
Infant

Super
Deluxe

37200 56000 81000 0 0 0 0

Super
Deluxe

29000 46000 60000 0 0 0 0

Inclusions :
 

05 Breakfast and 05 Dinner ❍

2 Nights Accommodation in Kasol❍

1 Nights Accommodation in Kullu❍

2 Nights Accommodation in Manali❍

Delhi-Kasol-Manali-Delhi via Cab Transfer❍

Pick up and drop from Volvo stand to hotel❍

Cab hold for 6 days ❍

Intercity Cab Transfers❍

All Toll Tax, Parking, Fuel, and Driver Allowance❍

Exclusions :
.

Personal expenses such as the use of the mini bar, mineral water, laundry, telephone, etc. at❍



the hotels. All such expenses will have to be paid directly. 
Meals that are not mentioned in the inclusions & Tips.❍

Monuments Entrance Fees have to be paid directly at the time of arrival at Monuments. ❍

Any other thing that has not been mentioned in the "Cost Inclusions❍

Optional Tours :
.
Any adventure Activity like River Rafting, Paragliding will be considered on-demand.

Cancellation Policy :
.
The Policy is as follows:- 
Cancellation prior to departure/check-in date 

At least 21 days prior-25% of the booking value ❍

Between 8-20 days prior-50% of the booking value ❍

Canceled 7 or lesser days prior-100% of the booking value❍

Important Notes:
.

Rooms will be subject to availability.❍

In the case of the above hotels are not available; we will book similar/suggestive hotels. ❍

Hotel check-in and check-out time at 12:00 noon. ❍
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